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ORDER NOW



ORDER NOW

MUCHACHOS NACHOS   FAJITA NACHOS 
(GRILLED CHICKEN)Corn    tortilla    chips   topped   with 

cheese refried  beans,  your   choice
of    ground     Beef     or    marinated  
Chicken, sour cream guacamole.
 

MAKE GREAT BEGINNING!

Corn tortilla chips topped,w/grilled onions
bell pepper, tomatoes refried beans, sour
cream.
 

FAJITA NACHOS 
(GRILLED STEAK)

Corn tortilla  chips topped  w/grilled 
onions, bell pepper,tomatoes refried
beans, sour cream.

FAJITA NACHOS 
(GRILLED VEGGIES)

Corn tortilla chips topped w/grilled
onions,    bell    pepper,    tomatoes
refried beans, sour cream.
 

JALAPEÑO POPPERS
Buttered jalapeños poppers stuffed 
with   cheese,    wrapped,   w/bacon 
topped w/melted cheese.
 

FAJITA NACHOS 
(TEXAS, STEAK
 CHICKEN AND 

SHRIMP)
Corn tortilla chips topped w/grilled 
onions,     bell     pepper,   tomatoes
refried beans, sour cream.
 

FLAUTAS
Crispy rolled  and   deep-fried   corn
tortilla  stuffed w/shredded Chicken
Served with queso & sour cream.

CHUNKY GUACAMOLE
Made  fresh  at  the  time   chunks   of 
avocado and pico de gallo.

SAMPLE PLATER
Melted cheese – Cheese Quesadilla 
Chicken Flautas – Beef Chimichanga 
Corn Tortilla Chips.
 



QUESO FUNDIDO
Melted oaxaca cheese topped with 
chorizo (mexican  sausage) onions
tomatoes  and  bell pepper. Served
with 3 flour tortillas.
 

PLATO BOTANERO
Potato Fries, Chorizo, Bacon, Melted 
Cheese, sour cream, pico de gallo.
 

GUACAMOLE DIP CHEESY BEEF
CHEESE DIP PICO DE GALLO

SPECIAL COMBINATION

TAMAL
Shredded  Pork  filled steamed in  a 
corn   meal   casing    topped    with 
cheese and red sauce.

TACO
Hard  corn   or  soft   tortilla   filled
w/lettuce  &  cheese your  choice 
of ground Beef,shredded Chicken
or beans.
 BURRITO

A    flour   tortilla    wrapped   around
topped   with   cheese   and   burrito 
sauce  your  choice  of  ground Beef
shredded Chicken or beans.
 

TOSTADA
Flat corn tortilla topped  w/refried
beans your choice of ground Beef
or    shredded    Chicken,   lettuce 
cheese & tomatoe.
 

CHILE RELLENO
A  poblano  pepper  stuffed  w/melted 
cheese & potatoes.
 

CHEESE QUESADILLA
Flour  tortilla  filled  with   cheese
(no substitutions for this Item).

 
ENCHILADA

Corn tortilla rolled topped with cheese
and  enchilada, red   sauce, filled  with 
your   choice    of    shredded  Chicken
cheese or ground Beef.
 

ENCHILADA VERDE
Corn  tortilla  filled w/your  choice  of 
shredded  Chicken,  ground  Beef   or
just cheese w/green sauce & melted
cheese.
 
 TAQUITO

Crispy  rolled  and  deep-fried  corn 
tortilla     stuffed      with     shredded 
Chicken.

CHEESY ENCHILADA
Corn   tortilla   rolled   around   filled 
w/spinach, topped     with     melted 
cheese.



SOUP AND SALADS

FAJITA TACO SALAD
 GRILLED CHICKEN

FAJITA TACO SALAD 
WITH GRILLED STEAK

Crispy  flour shell filled with beans
grilled        onions,   bell       pepper
tomatoeslettuce, and sour cream.
 

Crispy  flour  shell  filled  with  beans
grilled onions, bell pepper,tomatoes
lettuce, and sour cream.
 

GRILLED CHICKEN
 SALAD

A    bowl    with   mesquite - grilled 
Chicken a touch of rice and beans
topped    with    lettuce,  tomatoes
shredded cheese & sour cream.

CHICKEN CHIPOTLE
 SALAD

Fresh romaine lettuce, grilled Chicken
diced tomatoes, cheese, tortilla strips
with  our special homemade chipotle 
dressing.

FAJITA TACO SALAD
 WITH GRILLED 

VEGGIES
Crispy flour shell filled with beans
grilled      onions,      bell      pepper
tomatoes,    lettuce,      and    sour 
cream.

TOSSED SALAD
Fresh romaine lettuce, diced tomatoe
onions, bell peppers and cheese.
 

SOPA MAYA
Mexican style Chicken soup with
shredded  Chicken,  rice,  onions
tomatoes,  cilantro,  radish,  and 
diced  avocados  –  Cup or Bowl.



ESPECIALIDAD DE LA CASA

FAJITAS
All  fajitas  are  cooked with grilled
onions, bell pepper and tomatoes
placed   on   a   sizzling  hot  skillet
served   with   rice,  beans,  lettuce
sour cream, guacamole and pico
de gallo.
Grilled Chicken
Grilled Steak
Texas “All meat combined”
Grilled Shrimp
Grilled Veggies
 
 

CHILE VERDE
Tasty  Pork  cubes  marinated  in  our 
special green sauce, served with rice
beans and tortillas.
 

CHA�CHA
CHIMICHANGA

Two  flour  tortilla deep-fried filled 
with  ground   beef   or   shredded 
Chicken, topped  with  cheese dip
burrito       sauce,      sour     cream
guacamole  served  with  rice and 
beans.
 

POLLO MONTERREY
Grilled  Chicken  breast  topped   with 
chorizo,  melted  cheese, served  with 
rice, beans and tortillas.

CARNE ASADA
One  of  mexican  classi c dishes
New   York   Steak, grilled   onions
mexican rice, refried beans, pico
de gallo and tortillas.

POLLO BORRACHO
Grilled Chicken  breast   topped  with 
melted   cheese    &    grilled    onions
tomatoes, bell   pepper. Served   with 
rice, beans and pico de gallo.

STEAK MEXICANO
A mexican favorites dishes  diced
Steak        with        grilled     onions
tomatoes, fresh  jalapeño,  served
with rice and beans
 

STEAK HACIENDA
A  12 o z. T-bone  Steak, topped   with 
melted  cheese, spinach served  with 
rice.
 
CHICKEN AND SHRIMP

Mesquite – Grilled    Chicken    breast 
and   Shrimp   topped    with  sauteed 
tomatoes, spinach. Served with rice.

LOCO COMBO
One   taco, one   Tostada, one    Chile 
Relleno, one    Enchilada, one   Burrito
Rice and refried beans.
 



GRILLED TILAPIA EL CHARRO�
Lightly-seasoned Tilapia and  Shrimp
marinated in garlic sauce,  tomatoes
sour cream. Served with mexican rice.

Two  stuffed  poblano  pepper with 
ground    Beef,   topped   w/special 
sauce served with rice, beans, and
pico de gallo.
 

LITTLE AMIGOS

BEEF ENCHILADA
With rice and beans.

CHEESE QUESADILLA
With rice

GRILLED CHEESE 
SANDWICH

With fries.

MACARONI AND CHEESE

BURRITO
Beef burrito and beans.

BURRITOS

SEÑOR HAMBRE
Huge  burrito  stuffed  with  rice, beans
onions, tomatoes  topped  with melted
cheese, green  sauce   garnished  with 
pico de gallo
1) Grilled Chicken
2) grilled Steak
3) grilled Shrimp
4) Texas All Meat combined

EL TAPATÍO
Burrito   filled  with   your   choice 
of    Steak     or    grilled   Chicken
onions,  tomatoes,   bell   pepper
topped with  lettuce, guacamole
sour      cream, melted      cheese
and  Green  sauce   served   with 
rice and beans.



BURRITOS PANZONES
Two  burritos  combined;  one   with 
Beef   and   beans   and  other   with  
Chicken  and   beans,  topped   with
burrito          sauce,  and         cheese 
garnished  with   lettuce,   tomatoes
and sour cream.

BURRITO GORDO
12  inches  deep  fried Burrito stuffed 
with marinated Chicken, rice, beans
topped w/melted cheese, ranchero
sauce and pico de gallo.

ENCHILADAS

FIESTA ENCHILADAS
A  combination   consisting   of  one 
ground Beef, one shredded Chicken
one    cheese    and     refried    bean
 enchilada    topped     with   cheese
enchilada    sauce, garnished    with 
guacamole and sour cream.
 

ENCHILADAS VERDES
A order of three Chicken enchiladas
topped  with   green tomatillo sauce
cheese, sour  cream   mexican   rice 
and pico de gallo.

ENCHILADAS TÍPICAS
Three    enchiladas,    slow    braised 
Carnitas,      salsa       roja,      cheese
mexican   rice, and   pico   de  gallo.
 

YOLANDAS
Three  enchiladas  with  your choice
of ground Beef or shredded Chicken
topped    with      cheese,   enchilada 
sauce and  sour cream. Served with
 rice.CHIPOTLE ENCHILADAS

Four enchiladas, choice   of  ground 
Beef   or   marinated   Chicken,  slice 
avocado and sour cream.

TACOS

TAMPICO TACOS
Soft  corn  tacos   filled   with   Steak
grilled onions  cilantro, Served  with
rice and beans: Two , Three
 

CUATRO AMIGOS
Four  soft  flour  tacos   with   cheese
cilantro, onions and  a side of green 
sauce Chicken , Steak.
 



CARNITAS TACOS
Carnitas  (Pork)  tacos  your  choice 
of corn hard shell or soft flour tortilla
filled  with  lettuce,  cheese,  pico  de
gallo. Served with rice and beans.
Two, Three
 

CHEESE STEAK TACOS
Soft flour tortilla filled with pieces of 
Steak, grilled onions, melted cheese
cilantro, mexican rice, refried beans. 
Also available w/Chicken Two, Three

QUESADILLAS

QUESADILLA ROJA
Flour  Tortilla   filled   with  choice   of 
ground   Beef  or  shredded  Chicken
topped with cheese,ranchero,sauce
lettuce tomatoes, sour cream.

QUESADILLA 
GUADALAJARA

Two  layer  of flour tortillas filled with
your  choice of shredded Chicken or 
ground         Beef, cheese,        lettuce
tomatoes,      sour         cream      and 
guacamole.

GRANDE QUESADILLA
10   inches   Flour  tortilla  with grilled 
Chicken filled with lettuce,tomatoes
grilled             onions, bell        pepper 
guacamole cheese and sour cream.

QUESADILLA SAN JOSÉ
Two   Steak   quesadillas   with   sour
cream, and pico de gallo.

SKINNY SEÑORITA
A   flour   tortilla   filled   w/cheese
grilled onions,bell pepper, tomatoes 
topped  with  melted cheese, Grilled
Chicken Grilled Steak.
 



MUCHACHOS NACHOS JALAPEÑO POPPERS
Corn    tortilla    chips   topped    with 
cheese refried beans,your choice of
ground  Beef or  marinated  Chicken
sour cream guacamole.

Buttered       jalapeños     poppers 
stuffed   with    cheese,   wrapped
w/bacon        topped     w/melted 
cheese.
 

FLAUTAS
Crispy  rolled  and   deep-fried  corn
tortilla stuffed  w/shredded  Chicken
Served with queso & sour cream.

FAJITA NACHOS
Corn  tortilla  chips topped w/grilled 
onions,bell pepper,tomatoes refried
beans, sour cream, with your choice
of: Grilled Chicken
2) Grilled Steak
3) Texas Steak,Chicken and Shrimp
4) Grilled VeggiesCHUNKY GUACAMOLE

Made  fresh  at  the  time   chunks  of 
avocado, and pico de gallo.

GUACAMOLE DIP
Cheese Dip

Pico de Gallo

CHEESY BEEF

LUNCH SPECIALS
Each Combination Plate is served with Rice and refried Beans Chose
any  TWO  or  Choose  Any  THREE  Served  Monday  thru  Friday  until 

3:00pm.

BURRITO
Beef-Chicken or beans
 

ENCHILADA TACO
Beef-Chicken or beans Beef-Chicken or Beans

PARA EMPEZAR

QUESO FUNDIDO
Melted oaxaca  cheese topped  with 
chorizo (mexican   sausage)  onions
tomatoes  and  bell  pepper. Served
with flour tortilla.
 

PLATO BOTANERO
Potato Fries,chorizo,Bacon melted
cheese, tomatoes onions,cilantro
and jalapeños.
 



CHILE RELLENO
Poblano pepper filled 
w/cheese  & potatoes
 
 

TAMALE
Shredded Pork filled

 steamed

TOSTADA
Beef-Chicken or Beans

LUNCH FAJITAS
Your   choice;   Steak    or    Chicken 
grilled onions,bell pepper,tomatoes
Served with rice, beans,sour cream
and picode gallo.

TACO SALAD
Crispy flour shell with your choice of 
ground  Beef  or   shredded  Chicken
filled   w/beans,   lettuce,   tomatoes
cheese, sour cream.

BURRITO SUPREME
Burrito filled w/your choice of Steak
or    grilled     Chicken, sour    cream. 
Served with rice and beans
 

LUNCH CHIMICHANGA
Deep fried burrito with your  choice of
ground   Beef   or   shredded  Chicken 
topped   with   melted    cheese,  sour 
cream. Served  w/refried  beans  and
mexican rice.

LUNCH SEÑOR
 HAMBRE

Burrito stuffed with grilled Chicken
rice,      beans,        grilled      onions
tomatoes, topped     with    melted 
cheese, green sauce and a side of 
pico de gallo.

LUNCH CHILE VERDE
Pork  cubes marinated  in our special 
sauce. Served  with  rice, beans   and
tortillas.

MONTERREY 
QUESADILLA

Quesadilla  filled  with  your  choice 
of  Chicken  or ground Beef, melted
cheese, a side of lettuce, tomatoes
and sour cream. Served with rice.

TWO AMIGOS
A  green  and  a red enchilada choice
of   Beef  or  Chicken  rice, beans  and 
sour cream.

SOPA MAYA
A green and  a red enchilada  choice
of  Beef  or  Chicken  rice  beans  and 
sour cream.

HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Ranch  Style  Eggs  over  easy. Served 
with rice,beans, pico de  gallo,topped
with ranchero sauce.

CHIPOTLE SALAD
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OPENING HOURS

Sunday

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

11am - 9pm

11am - 9pm
11am - 9pm
11am - 9pm

11am - 10:30 pm
 11am - 10:30 pm

 11am - 10:30 pm

info@habanerosGrillRestaurant.com


